
ing obliged to indorfe 'his Bil -before a Magiftratein Great'Britain
orIreland. Then

Major JO HN E L F ORD being examined,·informed your'Com-
mittee, That he is Lieutenant Governor of St. John's, and that he
has'refided there feveral Years.-And being afked, Did the Governor
General of Canada fend him Orders as to the other Lieutenant
Governôrs under his Command? he faid, Yes; he confidered New-
foundland as under his Government, that he had fome Scruples at
firft, fuppofing himfelf under the Admiral, who was Governor for
the Time being, ana upon his Repréfentation was~obliged to obey
the Orders of Lord D5orchefler, Çovernor General of Canada.-
And being -aked, Whether he'knew if the Trade has increafed or
decreafed ? he faid, It has decreafedý--And being alked, Whethe -

he kiew of any Mode (if removing the Refidents at .Newfound-
land ? 'he faisi, Yes; by enlifning a Number of idle Perfons, who
have no Employment, and are very delirous of quitting the Ifland
if they had Opportunity that he ·remembers One Winter Soo
of them being ftarving at St. John's; that the peaceable. Inhabi-
tants were exceedingly alarmed, and the Magifrates applied to
him to iffae Provifions from His Majefty's Stores, which he did,
and ,thereby prevented the bad Confequences which were appre-
hended; and he is fure it would be, of great Service to the Fifhery,
if thofe Perfons Were removed frorin the Ifland,; that no Woman
fhould be faffred to, be brought out, as is the Pradice now, from-
Ireland, and Means ihould be taken to remove thofe now there.-
And being aLked, Whether he approves of what Mr. Ougier has
recommended refpeding the Regulatins of naking the BOIs not
payable to the Order of the Men, till they have been indorfed by the
Man .himfelf in England br Ireland before fomne Magirate ? he
faid, He does; and added, it is theaèft Thing that can be adopted.--.
And being alked, Whether it is common for the Huckfters and
Pedlars at Newfbundland to get Poffeffion of thé Men's Bils under
various Pretences, by which Means they are defrauded of their
Popertyand are frequently left in the Ifland?. he faid, He knows_
it to be -a commton Pra&ice; there is not a Winter but they have
been obliged to raie Subfcriptions to relieve the Miferies occafioned
by thefe Praédices.-And being alked, 'If the Stateinent of Comp-.
ton's Cafe, delivered in by Mr. Ougier, was authentic? he faid,
He knew it was.--And being afked, Whether there are fuflicient
People in the Ifland of Newfoundland properly qúalified for Juf-
tices of the Pcace, if CuRom-houfe Officers were excladed ? he

àiad, Yes, more than fufficient at St. John's, the Part of the
.11andi-he is more particularly acquainted with.
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